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Toronto, JanucrY, 1W, l800.

The Supreme Court of California has
lately imprisoned an attorney for con-
tempt of Court, because he refused to,
defend a prisoner, without compensation,
after being requested s0 to do by the
Court.

With this nhinber ,our readers will
receive the Index for laut year and the
Sheet Almanac. The latter was kept
back in the belief that a change was
anticipated in the days for the Law So-
ciety Examinations in accordance with
the notice of Mr. Hodgins. No change
has, however, as yet been made.

" Not " is a very important wor'd, as
the Courtiers of Charles Il. rightly
thought when they proposed to, strike it
ont of the Seventh Commandment. Lt
is a very awkward word, however, when
it is inserted where it should not appear.
This is the case in the head-note to -Re
Ford:~ 7 Pr. R. 457 whereit is said that the
surviving executor could not make a good
titie, whereas the Vice-Chancellor came
to the opposite conclusion. We are
informed that this was the printer's
error in the first place, and will be
noted by the reporter in the subsequent
number.

In our October number we called at-
tention to a gross breach of profess-
ional ethica on the part of an attorney
in London. We have not yet heard of
any enquiry having been made, or any
action taken by the Benchers of the
Law Society. If we understand the
feeling of the profession aright, thab
body, now elected by their brethren at
large, is looked to to express some Opi-
nion on the subject. We are satiafied
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that individually they would not coun-
tenance conduot which would seem to
come within the ruling of Chief Justice
Draper as ilunprofessional and illegal."

We recently stated that Mr. Barron
was about to, publish a book on the law
of BiUs of Sale and Chattel Mortgages.
Two other law books are also announced
by Carswell & CJo. :-The Surrogate
Courts Act, with the Rules and Forms,
together, with notes by Mr. Howefl-
and an annotated edition of the Regis-
try Act, by Mr. E R. Tiffany. The
aubjects which are to be discussed by
these gentlemen are of a very practical
nature ; the resuit will,we hope,prove val-
uable additions to the increasing Iist of
Canadian law books.

Mr. O'Sullivan bas iasued a Manual of
Government in Canada, which we shal
notice hereafter.

Apropos of the meent contempt of
Court case in which Mr. A. and Mr. B.
figured, and considering the dignified
and well-timed rebuke which the Chan-
cellor administered, it is somewhat ludic.
rous to contrast the manner of converse
which obtained among great and good
men not long ago. We quote from
Leslie Stephen's life of Dr. Johnson (a
book by the way which every one should
read). Adam Smith met Johnson at
Glasgow, and had an altercation with
him about Humes death. The dispute
ended by Johnson saying to, Smith,
tiYeu i." "And what did you replyl"l
was asked of Smith. 1"I said, ' you are
a sonof a-,.'" On such terras, sayà
Seott, "ldid these two great inoralistÀ
meet and part, and such wus the classica
dialogue between these two great teach
ers of morality. We trust, however
that the aggressor in the Osgoode Hal
wilh not look upon this, as condoning hi
ofence.

As we go to press we receive a copy
of a draft Bill prepared by Attorney
General Mowat, as the proposed founda-
tion of Ilau Act for Consolidating the Su-
perior Courts of Law and Equity ; esta-
blishing a uniform syst>em of pleading
and practice therein; and making fur-
ther provision for the due administration
of Justice."' It is stated to, be printed
for consideration only. A hurried glance
would seem to, show that it is baaed on
the English, Judicature Act, adapted
to, the peculiarities of our Courts;
and besides various new provisions,
weaves into the altered practice, such por-
tions of our present practice as would seema
applicable. As rumours of some such mea-
sure have been rife for some time, we may
assume that much thought bas been
given to it by the Attorney General.
At the same time, if it is intend-
ed to pass the Act this Session, we
should regret that more time bas not
been given to the profession for the con-
sideration of so sweeping a change. It
would be much better to receive suggLes-
tions before the passing the Act than to,
make changes afterwards. In short, it
is more desirable to Iltinker" at a Bill
than an Act,

LEAP YBAR.

One of the peculiarities in the law r e-
lating to Leap Year is, that though it
contains 366 days, it is no longer than if
it contained the usual number. In other
words, the last two days of February are,
by force of an old statute, rolled into one.
The statute in question is 21 Hen. III,
according to the old copies of the law,

1 but is more correctly given in the Eng-
lish Revised Statutes as 40 Hen. III.
(A.D. 1256). It is there enacted that

1 the day increasing in the Leap-Year shahl
Sbe taken and reckoned of the same monthi

wherein it groweth, and that that daY
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an" the next day going before shall be understo<Jd, as he that bath but the light

counted for one day. In effect, then, of nature, (which Solofion calleth thethe 29thl Of Pebruiary is fot to be includ- candle of the Almighty God, Prov. 20,ed in the Comaputation of legal time. Up- 17), adding industrie an3d diligence
1oin he fecif h statute, see Rex v. tiereunto, mi&y easily discernie the same."

Worzngal, 6 M. & Sel. 351. There The gallant knigl.,t was not over-diffident,
seems8 no reason to doubt that this Act but then his knowledge of the law reallybas been incorporated with our Provin- Ilwas exhaustive and coniplete : he knew
,cial law as part of the Iaw of England in ahl the law of bis time." Law booksforce when 'we adopted that system. then were few and far between: thereBut we are flot aware of any caes in were only twelve volumes of reports inl
'Canadian Courts actually deciding this. existence.On the contrary, the head-note of a case What strikes the reader most is Coke'sin4 Prac. Rej). would imply that the 29 th fondness for quoting Scripture, andof February WOUld be reckoned-....bt exhibiting bis knowledge of Latin, bisthe judgment does flot seemn to bear out curious learning, his philosophical reflec-the headnote. tions and bis poetic effusions. Latin

and lloly Wuit are to, be found on the
SIR EDWFAJD COKE. first page and on the last, and on well

« The Intttso h aso n-nigh every intermediate one. Ris title
Iand," ) book 110 bu oft tte rs(fead page, besides containing the words of1y Podet bok thelw, abuthog li te Eccèles. 8, 11, from the Vulgate, has thebY audene Ofthelawealthugh h n axini, "Inerti8 est ne8cire quod Bibititi. Page bearfs the words, "Authore liceat;" h, itohatr shaeEdwardo Cok , Milite, J.C." In this by *the wissow "Multeis ula em
a p wel a ropoe tho gve the peut f omnia novit;" the ,proeme" has a
at h oi rabe thro gh th pages 'c o8 Of dedication, ,D eo, Patrio, Tibi; 1 through-

thethid prt,"cncerning REigh Treason out the text Scriptural phrases, Biblicaland other Pleas of the Crown and Cru-rfrne, lsia utainaea
W ial Cus es"eioh remr s o thick as the leaves on V allom brosa ;itwion, piety, and literature, picked while the epilogue, after an expressionUp here and there. of thankfulness that by "gthe goodnesseIn the proern we are told that the of Ahnighity God, per varios ca8ZM, Pe'rformer voluines of Coke's great work toi discrimina rerum," lie had brought hiecOncerned chiefly, cccommon pleas and workto a conclusion, ends with the ascrip»these two great pronounis rneum, and tion, DogoIe rta mn"N£?uum,", whule in the book under considera. p -no eo glea e "F in. A "N

tan lie treats d l À" worke arduous That Coke-to adopt is èwfl maxima 11 fuOf such. difficultie, as none can -knew "man tings" in l8.w history,,eihrfeeOr believe, but he onely that poetry, philasophy, theology, anid phil-rnaketh tryall of it. And albeit it did ology, is obvious from every lime; thatOften terrifie " hirn, Yet the love and lie did not know Ileverything " is almos t
honor of his countrv eprevailed upon him equally patent. froin every page.Ilto Passe through ail labours, doubts, and In bis private life Coke Ilseerns todifliculties:- and thereby he opened suchhaebesicrladhubyeigu,

idwe, and iade theni (the Lawes his last words being, ' Thy Kingdorneof Eligland) sio liglitiome and easie to, be corne, Thy will be done 1 1" This tritB
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is clearly evident in Lthe book we are
looking at, it runs through it as a silvery
tliread. Where writing on Petit Treason,
he contrasts the conduct of Radarnanthus,
Ilthat cruel1 ju.dge of lieli," of 'whom
Virgil saith :
Castigatque, auditque dolos, Bubigitque fateri,

(First, he punished before he heard, and
when he lias heard his denial, he com-
pelled the party accused by torture to
coufesse iL), "lwith that of the Almighty,
which he says, is far otherwise-1. V'ocat.
2. Interrogat. .3. Judicat. And as author-
ity for this staternent he refers to Luke
XVi. 1, 2, John viit 51. In concluding
the chapter lie says, "l t appeareth in
the Holy Scripture, that traytors neyer
prospered, wliat good soever they pre-
tended, but were Most severely and ex-
emplarily punished: As Corah, Dathan,
and Abiram, by miracle: dirupta est terra
sub pedibus eorum, et aperiens os suum
devoravit illos. Athalia, the daugliter of
Amri, inter/ecta est gladio, Bagatha and
Thara against Assuerus, appensus est
ute'q; eorum in Z)atibu la. Absolon
against David. Suspensus in arbore, et
Joab infixit Ires lanceas in corde ejus.
Achitophel with Absolon against David.
Suspendio interiit, lie hanged himselfe.
Abiathar, the traiterous higli priest
against Solomon. Abiathar sacerdoti diccît
rex, ko-. Et quidem vir miortis es, sed kodie
te non interftciam, îf&c. Ljecit ergo Solomon
Abiathar, ut non esset 8acerdos. Shemei
against David, gladio inierfeceus. Zimri
againstEla, wlio burnt hirnselfe. Theudas
(qui occisus est, et circiler .400 qui~i crede-
bant ei, dispersi sunt et redacti ad nihilum)
and Judas Galiheus, ipse periit, et omnes
quotquot consenserunt ei, dispersi sunt.
Lastly, Judas Iscariot, secundum noe
03U8 vir occisionis, the traytor of traytors.
Et hic quidem possedit agrum de 'nercd
iniquitatzs rmSn, &~ suspensus crepuit
rnedius, et diffusa sunt omnia visera ejus.,,
And, therefore, let s.ll men abandon it

(treason> as the most poisonous bait of
the devili of Hell, and follow the precept,
in lioly sCripture. Fear God, lionour
the king, and have no cornpany with the-
seditious."

Very religiuus is Sir Edward when lie
treats of felony by conjuration, witch-
craft, sorcery or inchantment, IlThou
shalt flot suifer a witch to live. Non est
augurium in Jacob, nec divinatio in
Israel," is in the text, while in the mnar-
gin he refeps, concerning "lthese deviliali
and wicked offen ders, " to Exod. ca. xxii .p
17; Deut. ca. xviii., 10, 11, 12; Num. Ca.
xxiii., 23 ; 1 ]Reg. ca. xv., 23. "And it
appeareth by our ancient books (The
Mirror, Britton and Pleta,) that these
horrible and devilish offenders which left
the ever living God and sacrificed to, the
devil, and thereby commritted idolatry,
in seeking advice and aide of him, were
punished by death." Burning wag an-
ciently the punisliment. "lThe holy
history hath a most rernarkable place
concerning the reprobation and deatli of
King Saul, ' Mortuu's est ergo Saul prop-
ter iniquitates suas, eô quod proevaricatus
sit mandatum Domini, et non custodierit
illud, sed insuper Pytkonissam, consuluerit,
nec speraverit in Domino, propter quoci
interfecit eum, et tran8tulit reguum ejus ad
Davidfilium Isai."' David, we are told,'killed Uriah witli his Pen. "lThe law
concerning deodands is grounded upon
the law of God. Exodus ch. ii., 28
Si bos cornu percusserit virum aut mulier-
em, et mortui fuerint, lapidibus obruetur.'
He points a moral by quoting froma the
Vulgate the stories of Diana and Hemor,
Ainmon and Thamar.

His remarks on the subject of Pro-
phecies miglit be read with advantage
by Dr. Cumming, the Adventist and
others of that ilk. Il ertaine' it is,
that to fortell of things to corne,
is a prerogative appropriated to, the
Holy Ghost; and that the devili

January, 18»O.
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SIR EDWARD COKEL.cannot proedicere, forteil of things to "We have the rather said hereof thuscorne> which flotwithistanding, S. Austin mucli, for that we have heard divers mendid sOmetitne hold that he could. But boldly and confldently npo their nu-afterwards justly retracted it in these merail caîculations to have erred herein."words, Rern dixi Ocdisimum audaciore jUsury," he says, Ilis directly agaiflstassertione, quam debui, ko., certigsimurn the law of God."e8t doerones non proescire. IlNJw for "4 Lonopolies, " we are told, are "lagaiflstthe predictions and foretellings of the ancient and fundamental laws of thisthe Sibylq being Gentiles, 80 long Kingdorn. And the Iaw of the realmbefore the incarnation of our Saviour on this point is grounded upon the lawChrist; and more directly and parti- of God, which saith, Non accipie8 lococularlY, of those high mysteries of the pignonis in/eriorem et superîorem m4oam,incarnation and passion of Christ, the quia anirnam suanz apposudt hîbi. ThouCOxning of Antichrist, the subversion of shait flot take the nether or upper mil-iRome, and the end of the World, they stone to pledge, for lie taketh a mnaare by the true prophets of Aimighty life to pledge: whereby it appearethGod, who spake by the IIoly Ghost, well that a man's trade is accounted lis life,discovered.; that while the church was because it maintaineth his life ; andin lier cradie, these predictions were in- therefore the monopolist that takethvented and fatliered upon the Gentiles ; away a man's trade taketh away lis life,to the intent to make the doctrine of the and therefore .s 80 much the more odious,said higli mysteries of the gospel the because lie is vir sanguinis. Against thesemore credible arnongst tlie Geiîtiles. inveîntors and propounders of evil thinge,And if any such prédictions lad been hy the Holy Ghost hath spoken, inventoreSthe said Sibyls, ont of question those ?nalorurn, &'fc. digni sunt mor-te."great liglits of nature amongst the z'Ienicus non erit intervoS, there shallGentiles, Plato, Aristotîe, Theophrastus b ob,,a mn o.Dn.x. .4
tha wie thero s great lcit ied nt0 hes 0f Apparel he says, Non induetur muliersecret ofh gr ai l i of ec * n h veste virili, nec vir uteur veste /oemZlca.secetsof ll ind oflearni1ng, would abominalis apud Deum, qui facit hoc."'have found thema out, and made some Ernbring days, we are told, are 80Mention of tliem. But besides the said called because in former days wlien theydiscovory, such predictions by the Gen- fasted tliey put ashes or embers on theirtues- and heathen persons are against the lieads. Job ii. 12, Jer vi. 26, 2 Sam xiii.Word of God. (Epli. iii. 9 ; Col. i. 26.) 19. IlAnd as the naturall conversion of"Also Predictions eitlier of the time or the flesli of the body is to, dust s0 the sinsend of the world, or that it is at liand, of tlie soul (unrepented) are turned to fire.is not lawfull. For the first, see tlie And thi8 was shadowed under embers,first of the Actsi It 1s not for us to that ever keep fire." He then wanders offknow the tirnes, and seamons whiclî the 'to explain the meaning of QuadragesimaFather hath Put iii hie own power, &c. Sunday, Quinquagesima, Sexagesima andFor the second, Bee the second epistle to Septuagesima. Then he returns to the 8ub-the Thessalonians, I beseech you breth- ject of Diet and says, l'But there is no actren, &c., that you be flot shaken in mind, of parliamont againstexcesse of diet, for itor troubled, &c., as tliough the day of 18 known to, be 50 hurtfull for man's body,Christ were at band, lot no Man deceive and 80 obscureth the faculties Of theyou by any ineans. ,mind, as the understanding, memory,
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&c. as to men, specially to Christian men,
there needeth no law at ail to ho made,
over being xnindfull. of that caveat ' A tien-
dite autem vobis, ne forte graventur corda

vestra in crapula, et ebrietate, &c, and to
shew that "morail heathen men by the
light of nature agree hereto," ho quotes
Cicero and Horace, two gentlemen who,
by the way, by no means despised good
living.

.Apropos of building he cites Deut.
xxii. 8, to shew that battiomonts
should ho, built around the roof of a
house for the purposes of safety.

B He approv ed sti'ongly of fu nereal muonu-
ments and says that the erection of them,
ie lawful, "lfor it is the last work of cha-
rity that can be dono for the deceased,
who while ho lived was a lively temple
of the Holy Ghost, with a reverend
regard, and Christian hope of a joyful
resurrection." And that they serve the

good use and end of puttîng the living
in mmid of their end for ail the sons of
Adam mnust die. (Thon cornes the in-
evitable Latin.)

Statutuin est hominibus Bernel mori.
Cum tumulum cernis, tuin tu mortalia

spernis:
Esto memor mortis, uivque ad coleaia

f ortis.

In chapter 99 our author waxes elo-
,quent IlDe Assentationo, Fucologia,
Pseudologia, Flattery," ho gays, ilThe
occasion of niaking this law was,
that king Canutus had been seduced
'by flattorers, who had shewed himi his
face and state in a falseo glasse, making
too groat a show of bis own parts, actions,
aind stato, to the end to make hiin con-
ceit himselfo to ho botter and greater
than ho was, and hie adversaries losse,
thon in truth they were. Nay, this king
by wicked flatterers assume(], to, himn
divine power and honour ; for coming
frolirè sea, ho set bis foot on the sea
strand, as the sea was flowing, and com-

manded the soa not to riso to wet hib
lordly and majestick feet nor clothes
the sea keeping on bis accustomed course,
both wet his'feet and thighs also: whereat
being soro amazed repented bis prosump-
tion (which ho liad uxidertaken by wicked
flattery.ý And well is the flatterer
marshalled in this law with lyors, thieves,
and ravenors ; for the divine described
flattorers to ho those, Qui coluni aliquem,
et auferunt ab eo aliquid temporarii boni.
So as it i8 peccatum viscatum, it getteth
away niuch and givetb smoke. And the
Holy Ghost bath styled flattery oleurn
peccatorta, that le, the oie of the sinner,
that is, of him that exceedeth others in
sinno, and doth affect greatness, that i8 the
hoad, making it groater and more pros-
perous thon it is, as you may reade in
the prophet David :Corripiet mie justus
in ,nzsericordi, et increpabit nie, oleum
autum veccatoris non impinguet caput
meum. Whereby ho boing both a king
and a prophet, preferreth the reproofe,
nay the sharp rebuke of the just and
vertuous, bofore the simooth humouring
of the flatteror (per nomen) of the sinner.
This oleurn peccatoiù is mel veneflatum, et
venenum rnellitum, and commonly affecteth
greatuesse, and is called lordbane.

And again, David speaking of the
flatterer saith, his words are smoother
thon oi]e, and yet they are very swords.
Hoec dicit IDominus Deus, Voe qui c<nsuunt
pulvillos sub orni cubito manus, et fuciunt
cervicalia sub capite univerSo otatie ad
capiend' animas, &c. Thus saith the
Lord God, Woe to them, that 80w pillowe8
under ail armeholes, and put kerchifes
upon the -heads of every age to *hunt
souls. Thoy ýmake the king glad with
their wickedness, and the princes with
tb'-îr Iyos. In malitia sua loti/lcaverunt
regem, et in mendacil8s Ui8 principes.

The flattering mouth worketh ruine.
And moro kitigs and kingdomes have
boon overthrown by the means of flattery,

[January, 1880.
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then by publjck hoetility. And this is
the cause that we have mentioned the
said ancient law fer their punishment,
they be lawfuîîy banished frem princes'
courts, and Subjects' houses.

Ut videat caeco sit simia prEeda leoni:
Re- cecus cernit, cum sycophanta perit."

He justifies the cruel punishment for
High Treason, the drawing, hanging,
beheading, embowelling, &c., by refer-
ence te Iiely Writ as follows : "Irnplied
in this judgment is, firet, the forfeiture
ef ail manors, lande, tenemente, and
hereditaments in fee-simple, or fee-tail of
whomsoever they be holden. Secondly,
hie wife te lose lier dower. Thirdly, hie
ehail lese bis chlildren (for they hecome
base and ignoble.) Fourthly, hie shaîl
lose bis; pesterity, for his blood je etained
and corrupted, and they cannet inherit
to him or any other auncestor. Fifthly,
alI hie geode and chattels, &c. And
reason le, that hie body, lands, goode,
Peeterity, &c., shail le tomn, pulled
asuinder, and destroyed, that intended te
tear, and destrey the majesty of gevera-
ment. And ail these severail punish-
mente are found for treasen lu Holy
Scripture.

1 Reg. ii. 28, &c. Joab tractua, &C.
Esther, ii. 22),23. Bithan suspersý8, &C.
Acte, i. 18. Judas suspensîu crepuit

medius, et diffuscs sunt viscera ejus.
2 Sara. xviii. 14> 15. Infixit tre8

lanceas in corde 4bsoi.on cum adl&ue pal-
Jntoeet, &C.

2Sa.xx. 22. Abgct'8UM cap Ut
Shebafdiii I3ichri.

2 Sain. iv. j 1, 12. Interfeceruni
Baanan et Jtech<ab, et supenderunt manus
et pedes eOrum super viscinam in Hebron.

Corruption ef bleod, and that the
children of a traitor ehould net inherite,
appeareth aise by Hely Scripture.

Peal. cix. 9, 10, il, 12, 13. Mutanteà
transftrentlir fuli ejus, et mendicent, eý

ejiciantur de habitatirnibus sui~s, et diripient
alieni labores ejus, et dispereat de terra

memora ejus."
Thus much to prove Coke's fondnese

for indulging in Scripture words and
citing scriptural authoritieS, and indulg-
ing in pious reflections.

(To be continued.)

SELEOTIONS.

ARCIIITEOTS FEES.

In the case of Footne' v. Joseph, nearly
twenty years ago, the Court of Queen's
Bench. held that an architect suing for a
commission, though. ne express agree-
ment he proved, may establish the value
of his services and recover as for a quan-
tum meruit. The Court may adopt a
commission as a convenient mode of re-
mruneration, but not because an ardiitect
is by law en-titled to a commission on the
outlay. The case was very clearly put
by the late Mr. Justice Aylwin i "IL
would be dangrerous," he said, "4te, sup-
pose that architects could establish their
own tariff of prices within their ov"
guild, and thus tax their own bis. That
could flot be sustained, and if the Court
now adopted the standard of 2J per cent,
it was net because there wvas ne proper
evi(lence te show what was the value of
the plaiiitiff's services, It was, there-
fore,-necessary te take the evidence given,
which seemed to establish 21 per cent.

1as a fair remuneratien. But he did net
subseribe te the doctrine, that becauSe
a building costs £20,000, the architect
wae te have a certain percentage un that
surn, On acceunt, perhaps, of the intro-
duction of a number of foreiga novelties
and luxuries, which. in ne way increased
hie respensibility or labour. Éi busi-
ness wae te see that the house was pro-
perly constructed, and the mere expen-
diture coiiîd formn ne basis of the value
ef his services. Hie agreed with the
judgment because it did not adept that
basie." (5 L. C. J. 226.) Tfhe case of
-&0y v. Huot et al, before Mr. Justice
Torrance, noted iii thie issue, je very
much like that of Footner v. Joweph, and
,wae decided in accordance with the pria-
ciple there laid down.-Legal New8.
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MAXWELL v. THE CORPORATION 0F1 THE
TowN;sHip 0F CLAUKE.

Conltributory negliqeiéce.

On one aide of a travelled road, which
the defendants were bound to keep in re-
pair, was a declivity, dow1 which a pile of
wood, composed of blocks eut int two-feet
lengths, had been thrown by a person living
near the highway, and allowed to remnain
for about three weeks. Sonie of the wood
was upon the bed of the road, but a por-
tion, estimated at front 21 to 26 feet, was
free from obstruction. The road itself was
not defective.

In passing this pile of wood, on lis way
to a neighbouring village, the plaintiff's
horse, which was a quiet one, shied, but
no accident occurred. Returning, a short
time after, at a canter, but holding a close
rein, the plaintiff was thrown off by his
horse, which again shied at the wood. The
plaintiff swore that the wood had "einter-
fered with his travelling when riding an-
other beast. "

Ileid, on appeal from, the County Court
of the United Counties of Northumnberland
and Durhiam, that the defendants were not
guilty of a breach of the statutory duty to
"1keep in repair " the road ; and a non-
suit was therefore directed to be entered in
the Court below.

Fer PATTERSON, J.A., that the findings
(iL) that this place was a place of danger,
and <il.) that the plaintiff wu not guilty of
contributory negligence lu alloig bi
horse to canter past were inconsistent.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., and D. B. m
for plaintiff.

B. Douglas Airmovr, for defendants.

QUBEN'S BENCIJ.

IN BANCO, MicIIAELmAs TERtM,

Dzc]EMnER 27, 1879.

IN RE GILcHRIST AND THE CORPORATION 0F
THE TowNsHip OF SULLIVAN.

BII-!aw-Defects On face of-Validity-

Practice.

Held, that althougli it appeared on the
face of the by-law that the laut instalment
Of Principal and interest due tinder certain
debentures issued by a municipal corpora-
tion would be payable beyond twenty years
froin the date at which the by-law was
to corne into force, the by-law was, never-
theleas, good, as the provision in question
muet be considered as controlled by the
the preceding one, which made the deben-
tures payable lu twenty years at f urthest
from the day appointed for the by-law to
take effect.

The by-law showed the whole ratable
value of the property of the niunicipality to
be $6C8,293, and directed a rate of three
and nine-tenth mille in the dollar, which it
appeared wou]d produce about $150 les
than the total arnount of the debt to be in-
curred. Held, no objection to the by-law.

The Court refused to receive affidavits in
support of the rale produced by counsel for
the tirst tinie on the return thereof.

Macleruan, Q. C., and Moss in support of
the rude.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

MARY ARMSTRONG, ARCIBÂLD) LITTLE, and
JAMES ROBINSON, EXECUTORS, V. ROBERT
G. ARMSTRONG, ExECUTOR.

Executor- de son tort- A ction against-Ad-
?ninistrator.

An action will not lie against a Party as
executor de son tort when there is a legally
appointed adîninistrator of the estate, even
though the latter May have conveyed the
estate te the former on condition of his pay-
ing the debts of the deceased.

Ritchie for plaintiff.
Delamere contra.

[January, 1880
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'CÂNTY V. CLARK ET AL.

Work and labour-Agreement to pal! accord-
i7Wg to certificate of engiieer.

Defendants agreed with plaintiff to pay
him for certKin work to be done by hirn ac-
cording to the certificate of the engineer of
a railway that the work had been fully coin-
pleted, and not otherwise. Held, that the
plaintiff was bound, in the absence of fraud
or undue influence, by the certificate of the
en orjnan ." ~-i .. --~--,cu ui ltisuetemre

Iditqoîi, Q.O., for plaintiff.
-R. Smith, contra.

BRIDQMÀ-N V. LOND)ON LiTEASU NC
COMPANY.

Iftirance- Untru£ eprsitaiok Bro-
ther "1-ConstrLction.

On an application for a life policy de-ceased stated, in answer to a question as
to how many brothers he had, that he had
three, whereas it appeared that he had
seven, Of whom four were haîf-brothers.
Held, flot such an untrue statement as to
disentitie plaintiff to recover.

Rose for plaintiff.
Fakoibridge contra.

GAUTHIER V. WATERLOO bIs. COMpÂ.&l
Insurance-Sbsequent ri8k without asse,,t-.

Mistake.
Contrary to the statutory condition con-

tained in a policy issued to him by defend.
ants, plaintiff, under the mistaken idea,' as
alleged, that his policy had expired, effect-
ed another insurance on the same property
'with a different Company, who issued to
himn the usual interim receipt, good for
thirty days, and acknowledging payment of
the Prernium, for which plaintiff gave hie
note instead of paYing in money. Af ter the
fire, the agents 'with whom plaintiff had
effected the subsequent ineurance, discover.
ing that the policy issued by defendanti
had not in fact expired, withdrew plain.
tiff'. application for the subsequent iusur.
ance, and got back the interim receipt fron
him. Beid, that the statutory conditioi
was, nevertheless, broken, and that plain.
tifr coxild not, therefore, recover ; and tha

the question whether there had been in
fact any subsequent insurance at al, by
reason of the premium having been, con-
trary to the rules of the Company, paid by
note instead of in money,,coula not be de-
termined in this suit, particularY as the
Cormpany had admitted their- liabilitY by
paying an instirance effected at the same
time on plaintiff's furniture, the prefliumn
on which had been covered by the Ume
note.

CrUkmore for plaintiff.
Ric~hards, Q.C., and Clement, contra.

BOOTH V. WÂLTON.

Setting off jicdgments.

Held, that an order staying proceedillgs
on a judgment obtained by plaintiff agalflst
defendant until after the trial of an action
by defendant against plaintiff, and the sub-
sequent setting off of a judgn'ent 'n the
latter Suit against that in the former had
been improperly made, and the order was
therefore set aaide, with coats.

H. Cameron, Q.OC., for plaintif.

Wat3on, contra.

H1EBNER V. WILuÂAMSON.

Consrntcton of deed.

When the words of a deed are doubtf nI,
the intention of the parties will goveru it
construction, and not the wording alone.
A. granted to B. a lot of land Ilwith the
exception of continuing Victoria Street of
the Village of Centreville acrosa the said
lot." Held, Carneron J. disseiltiflg, that
tis rnight be held to remerve sufficielltland
for that purpose, and not rnerely the right
to Continue the etreet, and that the evidence
i n this case shewed it was intended to re-
serve the land.

Per CAMERON, J.-The words of the deed

* <nIY Cofltein a reservatiofi of a persofiSi
5right to continue the road, and unies' it

i-B eMPressly found by the jury that it was
intended to dedicate the land for a wsày, the

1intention muet be gathered from the justru-

ment.
C. Robinso?, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

t Read, Q.C., and Bail, Q.C., contms



SÂtTVEY V. ISOLÂTED RISK IN'S. COMPANY-

Insuranee-Conditioss on face of policyj-

riale as &ion4?r.

Held, that the fact that certain conditions
were inserted in the body of a policy of ini-
surance did not make them, less conditions
than if they had been indorsed ; but that
itot baving been headed either as Ilstatu-
tory conditions " or as " variations," the
Comnpany could notavail themselves of thera
as a defence.

Held, also, that it was no misrepresenta-
tion on the assured's part to state that she
was owner when she was onlly tenant for if e
of the building insured.

Edwards for plaintif
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., co)ntra.

FITCH V. KELLY.

Pro-noite-Pre8efltmPeft-Alteration-Ratifi-
ftcation-Evidence--&t off.

Held, 1, that there was sufficient evidence
to warrant the jury in finding that there
had been a sufficient presentment of the
*note in question; 2, that even if the note
had been altered after signature by the en-
dorsers, that it was altered to conform to
the original intentions and agreenient of
parties, or if not, that there was sufficient
evidence to warrant the conclusion that the
endorsers subsequently ratified the altera-
tion ; 3, thaï; a set off, consisting, of a dlaim
for moneys receîved by plaintiff, which it
was contended one of the defendants, the
maker, was entitled to, could not be allowedi
as it was not a dlaim or demand arising oui
of the note in question.

McM'icc&el, Q.C., for plaintiff.
ÊtlcDoaegall and Falmnbridge contra.

ARMSTRONG V. CORPORATION Or TUE TÛws
sHn' or WXST GAnR1uRX&.

Mu&nicipal corporation-Loan for ordiaf
expendittre-Resoltio of (Jouneil.

Defendants, through their treasurer, boi
rowed from plaintiff certain moneys, givin
him their pronaissoi'y notes for the amouni
No by-law was passed for the purpose ; bu
the money wus borrowed on the authorit
of a resolution of the Council, which we

CAsES.
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not under seal, and was expen ded inthe re-
pair of certain bridges belonging to defend-
ants. The jury found that the money was
borrowed, received and used for ordinary
expenditure, which, the repair of bridges
was. -HeUd, that the plaintiff was entitled
to recover.

Bel hime, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Robertson, Q.C., contra.

KINGOSTON STREET RAILWÂAY COMPANY V.

FOSTER ET AL.

&ubsciption fur stoel.-Payinent in goods.

Defendants subscribed for certain shares
in the capital stock of the plaintifse' coin-
Ipany, promising and agreeing, each for him-
self and his assigns, with each other and
with the plaintifsý, to pay the full amount
of the shareas as and where payable. Held,
that tijis was an agreement to pay in monoe
and that a representation by the President
of the Provisional B3oard that payment
would be accepted in goodz, waa not bind-
ing on the company.

Cattanach, for plaintiff.
Foster contra

REGINA V. COLLEGE 0F PHYsIdIANS AND

SU'RGEONS OFrNARO

Medicalpractitioner regi8tered in Engiand-
Ptefusal of College of Ph'ysidians to register
in Ontario-Maîidamus.

A medical practitioner duly registered in
Englaud under the Imperial Act is entitled,
without examination, to practise inedicine
in Ontario on payment of the proper fees,
and that though his registration in England
was af ter July, 1870, and a niandamus upon
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario will therefore be granted to regis-
ter him, on payrnent of stick fees.

.Kingatone, for plaintiff.
V Crooka, Q.C., contra.

HARRISON V. PINKBY.
g Trover.

Lt Plaintiff leased certain promises frona one

,y D., agreeing, if D. sold during the term, to
6s give iup possession, with the iight, if he had
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any crop in the ground of harvesting it,
Bore f nto be paid for the summer fallow.] 3fr ny crop Was put in, D. sold to de-fendant, who refused to PaYr plaintiff for the
crop subeequentjy Put in by plaintiff andConverted by defendant. Held, that plain-tifF wus entitled to recover in trover fromdefendant for the value of the wheat.

Pleming for plaintiff.
Tilt, contra.

MAD)DEN v. Cox.
BiW of exchange addrewd to Piresideltt for

C07mpaty.persoita liability.
A bill Of exchange addressed to defenid-ant thus, " The President Midland ilail-way,"j was accepted iii these words :" Forthe Midiand Railway of Canada, acceptedH. Read, Secretary Geo. A. Cox, Prosi-
dent. Hel, Camneron J. dissenting, thatdefendant wau personaîly lhable.

0. Robtnso, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

COMMON JLE4S
IN BACO 4 TxERM.

December 26, 1879.

CONN v. MEndiANTS' BNK
Ba~cnk bil-amn-iigqnfiU. of

bauk-~Tetbe7 back ivit&in remasonie tinte
NVotiee of dishoiwour.

The plaintiff, a regular customer of thedefendantsa bank at Stratford, on the fore.flôon of the 28th May, nmade a deposit, whichiiIluded *1,000 of blechanice' Bank bill,and 'Wae credited therewith in tAie bankbooks, the deposit being mnade ingocfaith and lithout any knowledge of the stateof the Mechanical Bank. At one p. m. of thesanie day, the defendants' agent received
instructioîîs by telegram, fromn the headoffice in Montreai to be cautîous about Me-chanica' Bank bille. About an hour laterhe received a further telegrami that theMechanics' Bank had stopped payinent,
and to &end in oÈligations promptîy. pur-
ther communications paasedi between the

JOURNAL.
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head office and the agent, and on the even-
ing of the 3Oth the agent told plaintiff that
lis instructions were to charge plaintiff
with the amount of these Mechanies' Blank
bills, which was accordingly done, to which
plaintiff objected. The plaintiff, on the
28th, had drawn out $100, and on 29th,
$700, so that if lie were deprived of the
$1,000 to his credit, his accouint would be
overdrawn. On the 29th the notes had
been sent down to the head office at Mon-
treal. The notes were neyer tendered back
to plaintiff. In an action to recover back
the amount as money paid to def endants to
plaintiff's use.

TJeld, that for the waut of a tender of the
notes on the 29th, the defendants made
thoni thieir cwn, and plaintiff was therefore
entitled to recover.

Held, also, that even if defendalits had
the right to send the notes to Montreal for
presentment for payment, due notice of
dishonour given on the 3Oth or 3lst might
have been suflîcient, without tenderiflg the
notes back, but that no sucli notice was
given.

Idington, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
R. Smith (of Stratford> for defendants.

ELLIOTT V. DOUGLAS.

Deed-FaIsa deiin onistratio-PosseSorI titie.
In ejectment, one of the deeds in plain-

tiff's possession wus as f ollows ; This In-
denture made 11th day of October, 1821,
at Quebec, ini the Province of Lower Can-
ada, by and between William Isaac Greig,
Deputy Assistant Comînissary General, of
the one part, and William Howe, Esquire,
accePting hereof for and on behaîf of Alex-
ander Thom, half.pay staff surgeon, of the
other 'Part, Witnesseth that the said Wil-
liamn Isaac Greig for and in consideration cf
£50 of lawful money, &c., to, hini in han&
paid by the said Alexander Thomi, &c.,
doth grant, &c., uîîto the said Alexander-
Thomn, his heirs and assigna for ever, aliL
and singular, &o. To havo and te, hold
the saine with the appurtenances, &o., u3fto»
the said Alexander Thom, hia heirs and
assigna, te the sole and proper une, benefit,
and behoof of the said Alexander Thom#
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his heirs and assigna for ever. Ail the
covenants, including the one for further as-
surance, were made with Alexander Thom,
his heirs and assigns. The deed was signed
and sealed by W. J. Greig and William
Howe.

Held, that in order ta give effect to the
deed in every particular according ta the
plain intent of the parties, the words
"William Howe accepting hereof for and
on behaif of," must be struck out from
the premises as surplusage and repugnant,
.and thereby the whole conveyance was
made operative as a grant ta Alexander
Thom.

Held, however, on the evidence the
plaintiff had a title by possession.

M1cCarthy, Q.C., for plaintiff
H1. J. ,Scott for defendant.

Ri§ KINOSTON ELEMTON CASE. DRENN,&N
v. GUNN. GlUNN v. MACDONALD.

Application for netv petitiolber after lapse of
six mwt/î,s-Cor)-ipt bargain-Meaniibg

Of.

The applicant alleging that there wau a
corrupt agreement for the withdrawal of
the petitions in the above, applied ta have
himself substituted as petitioner in each
case, and that the deposits made in each
case should remain as security for any
costa that xnight be incurred by him, and
for a day ta be appointed for the trial of
the said petitions.

Held, that the application could not be
entertained, for that the six months limited
by the Act of 1875 for the trial of election
petitions had expired prior ta the applica-
tion made herein.

Rdd, also, that in any event the deposit
should nat be directed te remain as such
security, for although the agreement made
herein that the petitions should be allowed
te, lapse, each petitioner withdrawing the
charges by hlm respectively preferred, must
in law be deemed te, be a corrupt bargain ;
yet under the statute the proposed with-
drawal must, in the opinion of the Court,
be induced by a corrupt bargain ; ise that
the motives and intent of the parties, as a
,matter of fact, must be conuidered, and the

V JOURNAL. [Jannary, 1880.
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evidence, set oat in the case, shewed that
no corrupt bargain was intended.

Dr. Steiwart, the applicant in person.
Bet hune, Q.C., for Gunn and Macdonald.
Marsh, for Drennan.

YOUNG V. HaBSON.
Bjectme nt-Necesity ofpousession beîng taken

under ha b. fac. pos. -Statute of Limitations
-Lcace in terrn to supply eiidenee.

\Vhere an action of ejectment was com-
menced again st a persan in possession of
land before tee statutory period had elap-
sed, and during the currency of the action,
and under pressure thereof, on payment by
the owner of a sum of money, possession
was given by the owner with such persan'a
consent, though after the lapse of the sta-
tutory period, and a written memorandum
of the compromise was draw-n up at the
time,

HeId, that this was sufficient ta, bar the
statute, and that it was not necessary that
the action should have terminated by the
entry of judgment, and possession taken
under a hab. fac. pas. issued thereunder.

On the argument in term of a rule ni*i
ta enter a verdict for the defendant in this
action, which was also ejectment, an the
application of the plaintiff's counsel, the
Court under the authority of R. S. O. ch.
49, sec. 8 a, 41 Vict. ch. 8, sec. 7 a, granted
leave ta the plaintiff ta supply evidence of
a search for the memorandum of the com-
promise, and also ta put ini the original writ
of ej ectment in the fiast named action, and
the affidavit of service, a copy of such writ
only having been filed at the trial.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

BINGHÂM v. BUITTINSON.

Chcittel mortgage-Absenee of redemise claiu
-Seizure and sale before defaul-.Action
for preventing mort gagor redeeming-Tres-
pass- Trover.

On 29th January, 1878, plaintiff gave de-
fendant a chattel martgage in the uanal
form on certain goode ta, secure the pay-
ment of $700 by half-yearly instalments, as
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foflows: $100 On 29th July, 1878, and the LoNGWITU v. DAWSON ET AL.
reSidue by instaîments of $150 on 29th of Conrictimi - Conviction "ae in county-
January and July subsequently. There Justce signiing in city- validitI of-Eiii-
Was no redelis. clause; but it was provided deiwe-4drntissibiiity of.taondfltof paYment, &c.,ý or in case Tepiniwstidbfoethe coiinty

oftemortgagor attempting to sell or part juTices piif the twsipd oefO nston for
W th t e P es ions ofn t h god wri i c thou selling, spirituous liquors w ithout license ,

th nort ga e 5  Cog t ner n î wt in, c. the o s and convictcd. The conviction on its face
ixio tga ee idg t e ter and tak th go ds. alleged that it w as signed by both the jus-

and sell the Sanie, and also that on default tie0ntetwsi fKnsol In an
onf pa me rt thet xnt ga ee migt disrin; action of replevin for selling a horse of the
aend onthe r, tht i o ld n t b i cu - plaintiff, under a distress warrant, issued
btof the nortg agee to ell and dispose under the conviction, alleging that the con-

ofth oos but in case of said default iconwsividbeue, aeed,
,hould Peaceably and quietly have, hold and iti was ind boe juste on ins thoe
0ccupy the said goods, without the let, &cne jownship, theinther
Of the ihu h e,&c» onhp h te signing il, the city of

inalortgagor. The iflortgagor continued Kngston, the deferidant justified underinPossession. On 5th July, 1878, before the conviction.
aziy defaujlt wae adh .a 3an
and dethean nortgagee entered Held, under R. S. O. ch. 5, sec 3,ap

Pleniff te nd od the good, for which R. S. 0. ch. 72, sec. 6, the justice had au-
Plaintif, tueg anatin

telst and 2, oto ruhta cin thority to sign in the city of Kingston ;and
athe r2dCut being- in trespass also that the conviction being valid on its
aen trohe seivuey and the 3rdcout face could not be questioned in this action,

Setiti frg upnst eizre anyd ea le wit ou and evidence tendered to shew it w Ms go
plaint i co nt ef o a ny de a l ae' signed in the city was inadm issible.

WheebPlantf iasdeprived of his right Mudie (of Kingston) for plaintif.oreden and make the said payments asfodeprovided in the inortgag.,ad ufee Bethune, Q. C., and Falconbridg8,fod-
loss, &c. an ufrdfendants.

IIeldi that plaintiff iasettedor-
cover uinder the 3rd couint. SRVERNe v. CLARK

Semble, per WU.so, C.ER- J., disaproin
of Porter v. Plij&toif, 6 C. p. 340,9 and cases .e

olOwlng it, that there iras an inipli.d riht One F. owed the plaintif,ý and oneM.$0
topossession until default, and therefore and $100 respectivelY for goods suPPlied.

Plaintiff was entitled to recover under the The plaintiff had given a chattel mortgage on
lst and 2nd counts. l is property to one Flint on $600, and beiiig

-Béthune, Q.., for plaintiff. pressed for payfleflt applied to, plaintiff and
DeQ.Cfor defendant. M. for the saine, offering them, a chatte]

ret f POliue of mcwriage -Lexcessive
d<2t«n.eslqe tria.

1"an action for breach of promise of
marragetheJury found for the plaintiff

With $4)5WM) the cage being fully and fairly
brn gh e fr thei, and there being evi-

dneto Support.j their flnding, the Court
refused to grant a new trial on the gronnd,of tii, damages being excessive.

B. L. Doyle, for plaintjir
BRtu~ine, Q.C., for defendant.

mortgage therefor, as ireil as for the -

he already owed then, which they agreed
to, but, not having the mofley on hand at
the time, borrowed it froln One J., giViflg
him their note therefor endorsed by F. , and
Flint iras paid off, and his mortgage dis"
charged. F., on 2lst February, 1879,
gave plamntiff and M. the mortgage noi n
question, which was ixn the usual form, the
expressed consideration being $900 money
advanced to, the mortgagor. The affidavit
of boita fides ira made by the plaintiff abuSO,
described as "1one of thie mortgag« inth

irithin mortgage nained," aud etated thst
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the mortgagor was j ustly and truly in debted
to hlm and M. ais the mortgagees therein
named in the sumn of $900 mentioncd there-
in, &c., and on the renewal of the mortgage
the affidavit was made by plaintiff in like
manner. The plaintiff and M. were not in
partnership, or in any way connected in
business. The note given to J. was renew-
ed several times, and there was stili $100
due upon it at the time of the trial. F.
was a party to only one of the renewals, and
paid $150 on account of the note whieh was

cr.ited on the rnortgage. The rest was
paid by plaintiff and M. In June, '£878, the
plaintiff and id., to protect theinselves,
bouglit in the goods at a bailiff's sale for
rent and taxes. The goods were subse-
quently seized by the Sheriff under an exe-
cution at defendant's suit. On an inter-
pleader, the plaintiff claimed as morEgagee
and also as purchaser at the bailiff's sale,
and defendant as execution creditor.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to
recover ; that thb mortgage was valid ; that
it was given as a security for a present ad-
vance by the mortgagees, which the evidence
shewed the transaction to be, and not merely
that plaintiffs were accommodation endor-
sors of the note, so as to bring them within
sec. 6 of the Chattel Mortgage Act.

!Ield, also-, tl'at; the fact of part of the
consideration, consisting of separate debts
to plaintiff and M., did not prevent plaintiff
making the affidavit of bova fides, in that
the firat section was not limited to cases of
joint mortgages connected iii buisiness, &c.

Held, also, that plaintiff acquired a good
title under the purchase at the bailif's sale,
and that such sales do not come within the
Act 50 as to require the registration of a
bill of sale on an actual and contintued
change of possession ; but, semble, that the
plaintiff, notwîthstanding, could rely on his
mortgage.

McMichael, Q.C., for plaintiff.

-Fergitsm, Q. C., for defendant.

CORBY V. CLARK.

This was a similar action, Corby, the
plaintiff, being the assignee of M., referred

to in the above suit, in which a sgimilar
judgment was given.

John Crickmore, for plaintiff.
Ferguson, Q. C., for defendant.

MCQTJEEN V. MCINTYRE.
Promissory note- A Iteration of place of

payment-Validity.

In action on a promissory note it appear-
ed that the note, wlien made and signed by
defendant, was made payable to plaintifs
order " at the Thomas Fawcett's Bank,
Watford," whiich, without the defendant's
knowledge or consent, was altered by
mnaking it payable, instead of as above, as
follows : "at my," defeiidant's " place of
business, Alvinstont."

Beld, tliat this waz such a material alter-
ation as avoided the note.

T. H. 8pencer, for plaintiff.
McBeth , for defendant.

Mooir V. CLARK.

Lien for improveenents-Land obtaiêed
under imimoral consideration.

In ejectment the defendant set up a lien
for improvements made by him on the land,
which it appeared had been obtained under
an immoral consideration of his marrying
the plaintiff's, testator's, daughter, who, was
already married.

lld, that the lien could not be sup-
porte(l.

Hector Camerrn, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Bethune, Q.C., for defendant.

CORPORATION 0F PETERBORO' V. HATroN.

Polie maqîstrate-Fees for serties-Clerk'
fees-Sec. 412 of Mitnricipal Act.

Where in the absence of the appointment
of a police clerk by the municipal council
of a city or town, the police magistrat. of
such city or town does the clerk's work
himself hie is not entitled to charge the f..'
therefor.

The salary paid to a police magistrat. Of
such city or town covers ail cases that mal
come before him, except what may b. calIF
ed purely county cases, namely, where thue
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Charge arises , and the parties reside out of Ito lie paid by each of the sons annually
the o 11 or city, or for infringement of during lier life ; anif directed that the de-
the LiquoIr LiOense Act beyond the limita visees sliould not soul or transfer the said
'of the town Or City, and cases of a similar property without the written consent of the
character. widow during lier life. One of the deviseos,

The 4 12th sec. of the Municipal Act ap- without obtaining the consent of the widow,
Plies botli to cases arisilîg under Dominion xnortgaged lus portion of the estate.
and Provincial Acte. Held, that the effect of giving the mort-

J3ethu-ne, Q., for the plaintiffs. gage was to forfeit the estate the dovisee
MciheQ.C., and Hector Caineron, took under the will.

Q.,for the defendant.

11GN.V. PIcHE.

Ci1 l 1o-Co7wealing birth of child-

Onai Bidence, snfficicwnc0 of.
O n an inditmnt for conceaîing the birtli

fd ac eld the Prisioner, Who lived alone,
laPaed the doad body of the child be-

hind a trunk in the room she occupied,
botween the trînk and the wall. The pris-
Oner, yon being chargod with having had a
child, denied it, but said she wau suffering
froni cranaps and it was only after 'hie
doctor, 1Who was called ini, had informedher that ho knew ahe 1a endeiee
of a child, and on boing prossedey ono o

theWomn poso tthat she pointed ou1tWhere the body waa, and the womnwn
and got it. Until pointd o n hobod
could not be seen' by anyone nit the omy

Held, that the evidence, In.re fully set
uin thcase, was suff'cient tO be suh-

'flttd t te ury, and the Prisoner havingho00 found guilty by the jury, the Courtret usedi to, interfere.
J. o. &Ott,1 Q. C. , for the Crown.
Nq' one apared for the prisoner.

tRA NGER y.

m.. Q, o1 t

EÂRS v Me-ALPINE.

W ,coltr'tetion~ of-....eie on. condit ion-
'Retra"It of Olier&ation.

Testator devised bis fan ohi woSn
in equal rnojoties) hetosn

to d subjeoL to certa;in legacies
)odugtr atId aiso a coinfortablo sup-

Port for his awifey or the aumn of ton pounds

Proudfoot, V.C.] [J an. 7y 1880.

MEREDITH V. WILLIAMS.

Separation, deed-Renpuyed coltabitatW1rt-
Second sep îtrationt.

A provision in a deed of separation that
on a renewal of cohabitation the mainte,
nance secured to the. wife for life ahould
cease ; but that in the event of the partiels
again separating the provisions of the doed
sliould revive, does not ronder the deed
void, on the ground that it is contrarY to
the policy of the law, as being a provisionL
for future separation. In sucli a case, the
Court held, that where the wife again SOP&-
rated f romn her husband for cause, tho pro-
vision for lier maintenance revived.

Proudfoot, V.C.J [Jan. 7.

]BURRITT V. BuRRITT.

1lxecutorç-DW~retiofl g'iven by ivill.

The teatator, a resident of Ontario, but
temporarily resideiit in New York, wau pos-
sessed of real and personal, property in On-
tario, and also of personal property invosted
in the United States securities. B3Y hie
will hoe named ono resident of the United
States (lis brother-in-law), aud two personai
rosident of Ontario, as bis executors, to
whom lie bequeatliod ahl his persolial este.te,
upon trust as soon as conveniently miglit
lie, to soîl, caîl in and convert into monOy
such part of his estate ai; sliould not consitt
of money, and tliereout to make certaini
payments and invest the balance of suOJI
moneys in or upon any of the public stocke
or funds of tlie Dominion of Canada, of the
Province of Ontario, or upon CaziadiaIl Gov-
erniment or rosi securitios ini the ProvincO

Blake, V.O.]
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of Ontario, or in or upon the -debentures of

any municipality within the 'Province of

Ontario aforesaid, or in or upon the shares,
stocks or securities of any bank incorpor-

ated by Act of Parliament of Canada, pay-
ing a dividend, with power to vary the said

stocks, funds, debentures, shares and secu-
rities : "And as respects my American secu-

rities, having the f ullest confidence in the
judgment and integrity of the said W.E.C.,
my brother-in-laW and trustee, I direct my
trustes to be guided entirely by his judg-
ment as to the sale, disposai and re-invest-
ment thereof, or the permitting of the samne
to be and remain as they are until maturity

thereof, and I declare that my said trustees
or trustee shall not be responsible for any
loss to be occasioned thereby. "

Held, that this did giot authorise the re-
investment of moneys, realized on the sale,'
or maturing of any of these securities in the
United States, but that the executors were
bound to brmng them into this country, and
invest them in one or other of the securi-
ties enumerated by the testator.

Proudfoot, V. C-]
RoaERs v. ULMÂNN.

LiJan. 7.

Principal and agent--Master aud)servant.

In consideration that the plaintiff would
act as agent for the defendant in the pur-
chase and consignmient of furs to the de-

- fendant, and assume one-haîf of the loèses
to the extent of $3,OOO, the defendant
agreed to pay plaintiff one-half the net
profits of each year's transactions. The
plaintiff impugned the bona fides of a settle-

ment which he had been induced #o make
with the defendant, acting through an agent,
and the Court, being satisfied that sucli Set-
tlement had been secured by the fraudu-
lent misrepresentations of such agent, helo
the pl.antiff entitled to an accouint ol
the transactions and an inspection of th(
books of the defendant, notwithstandiný
the provisions of the statute 36th 'Vict. ch
25, s. 1 ; _R. S. 0. ch. 133, sec. 3.

NOVA SCOTIA REPORTS.

COUNTY COUMT.

AMES ET AL v. GiNTY.

iStatute of Frauds, sec. 5-Necessiij of u'rit-
ten order to bind purchtaser-ConstnwttiVe
acceptaiwe-Commiiercial travellers.

[Savary, Co. J., Annapolis, 187.

SAVARY, County Judge. -This is an ac-
tion to recover the sum of $236. 86, being
the',price of a lot of goods; and the de-
fence is based upon the well-known 6th
section of ch'apter 83, Revised Statutes,
commonly called the "'Statute of Frauds,"
or more fully, as in the titie to the chap-
ter " for the Prevention of Frauds and
Perjuries " which, following, the English.
statute of the saine character, enacts that
" No contract for the sale of any goods for
the price of forty dollars or upwards shall
be good, unless the buyer accept part of
the goods 8o sold and actually receive the
saine or give something in earnest to bind
the bargain or in part payment or that some
Inote or memorandum in writing of the bar-
gain to be made and signed by the parties
to be charged by such contract, or by their
agents thereunto authorized." There was
clearly no memorandum in writing of the
bargain, signed by the defendant at the
tume. A verbal order was given, which. Mr.
Foster, the plaintiff's agent, took down from
the defendant's dictation on a loose piece of
paper, throwing away the latter after care-
f ully copying it into a regular order-book.
The leaf of this book, containing the order,
was detached from the margin, and sent to
the plaintiff s at Montreal, the order having
been given at the place of business of the
defendant. 1 think this leaf comprising the
whole contract was, when tendered, rightly
received in evidence and, with the oral tes-
timony, it fully establishes a strictly oral con-
tract between the parties. But it is best to
state the facts I do find on the evidence. 1
find that the defendant ordered the goodsby
word of mouth from plaintiffs through their

*agent, Foster, whose testimony I implicitly
believe ; that the defendant lived at Cale-

*donia, about midway between Annapolis
and Liverpool ; that it would be equally
Iconvenient for the defendant to have theni
come to Liverpool by steamer from Halifax,
or to Annapolis by the W. and A. R. R.~

>tlhat the latter was the more natural and
*reasonable way to Send theni; that they

were ordered to be sent in that way by the
intercolonial Railway, via Riviere du Loup,
to Windsor Junction , " ccare of " W and A.-
R. R. to Annapolis, and were actually sa~
sent and arrived there promptly ; that they'
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wee ddiressed to J. Me. G., Caledonia, and
P!!oPerly s09 because, as 1 find, a parcel pre-
bMIyoul addreSsed the saine way was received

thde defendant, and that lie held out this
a 1de8Sasthe proper one, not instructiflg

ptlainteto addr esegoadfeety
thatO 'lvoce r advice from the plaintifi's

reached the defendant, none having been
Proved to, have been sent to him, except by
the 'very unreiabie evidence of the plain-

tf'general custoin. that the defendant,
liOwevr *knew Of their arrivai by informa-

tOE eceived froin the W . A. R .R. Co.,'through the coach driver between Annapolisand Liverpool whoma he made his agent forthe purpose of enquîry, but did not notifythe Plaintif 8s of h 8s refusai to accept unitilthe Pflce Of the gi ods became due and abill had been drawn on him for their pricefiVe inithis after arrivai
It was Contended thtÏeltero h efendant cOstituted th s ettei oftee

mnemzorandumn,, of a ucient "note or
statute a odnf th agio satisfy the

be'en 8 ed es mnY cases such letters have'en11 hlePeciaiy in the notable casesOf Buile1 v. Sitetin 9 C.B. N. S. 1843, andthe imo)î v. -Eau L. R. 1 C. P. 407, andth ery reetcase of the Leather <jloth C/o.
V. ienorffl L.R. 10 Q. B. 140, thelten Engash, AI Ïà in which the clause of

Occulpied the ate COrresponding to this has
mon Law cout rionI Of the Engîish Coin-
verY si ,aicase, by the way, verymng feature ti 'ne in nomle of its lead-
differ fro tis Bu i the cag referred tolerou ofii the fendanstance that theletersof hedefndatsreferd 

to the in-voice furnished to the buyer i
thtit couid be read with thein sur an wayother nianner indicated the enti re cornet

v'ngnot'ngto b SUPlid dehor,. thewriting. Here the letters contain nothingto show the part icular articles Ptirchased ortheir prices, either intrinsically or by refe-rence to other documents, and point to, acontract to send goods by a different modeOf conveyance from, that ernpioyed by thePlaintif
5iThe O»lY other point raised i.n whetherthere was an actuai acceptance and receipt.

Ra the pia"itiffs proved the sending
te favice that tegoods were despatcheda reeiwhich wouid have placed hiasunder an Obligationt replyacpigo

thuat he caseca' > wouîd have thoughtth .th ae ai fuily within those ofMortonl v. Tibegj' 15 Q. B., P. 442, andMortnle Tinderlyù 1hi h. È.)P.'28, the pria-cipe uderyin whehis iiustrated by theeues f Lw v. Moiqtiees5 H. & N. 229 ;Bý*ýd$0v- Dnn,2 Q. B. 218, and Oas-lcill v. Siene, 14 Q. B. 6;64.* The authority
of MfrO v. .Tibbett and Býuhe1 v. Wheeler,
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has been somewhat questioned in the Court
of Exchequer ; but the former has been very
distinctly ratified and approved of in nome,
important cases in the Queen's Bench, espe-
ciaiiy Currie v. Anderson, 2 E & E. 592,.
per Crompton, J., page 598 ; and both cases
in Meredith v. Meigh, 2 E. & B. 364, per
Campbell, C. J., on page 370. If the facts
brought the case within that of Busheli and
Wheeler, I should have feit bound to, put
to, myseif the question whether the defend-
ant had not practicaily accepted the gooda
within the meaning of the statute, anid
whether under the circumstances the Wind-
sor and Annapolis Raiiroad Company were
not the defendant's agent to accept and re-
ceive the goods for him, on which point an
affirmnative decision wouid have no( littie
colour froni the course of dealing bet weeli
the parties, the W. & A. R. Co. not being
carriers to to the defendant's place of resi-
dence but to Annapolis only, and the goods
not being ordered to be merely ccrbed by
theni, but to be consigned to their care.
The case of Norman v. Phillips, il m. & W.
211, reiied on strongiy by the iearned coun-
sel for the defendant, only goes to show
that the question of an acceptance by a tacit
acquiescence is one of degree ; that although
where the silence is long and unreasonable,
a jury miight be justified in inferring an ac-
ceptance, yet where it is otherwise there
may be a scintila of evidence, but not
enough to sustain a finding. But in the abý.
sence of an invoice, or sonie other commu-
nication froin the plaintiffs, informling him
of the fulfilment of the contract on their
part, I fail to see any obligation on the de-
fendant to be otherwise thatî sulent, and I
can draw from his silence no inference of
his acq niescence. Therefore, in the absence
of a sufficient note or memorandum of the
bargain signed by the defendant, and of
sufficient evîdence to justîfy the conclusion
that the defendant in anysense accepted the
goods, 1 think the plaintiffs must become~
non-suit.

I must confess to a disposition to, uphold
this contract if possible; but I helieve I have
consulted every case bearing on the subject
in the English reports since 1850, and ail the
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick cases, and
cannot bring myseif to, ex.tend the doctrne
of inf erential or constructive acceptance be-
yond the case of Bushel v. Wheeler, which.
has, as I have indicated, an important and,
I think, essential ingredient which this
Iacks. I do not think the Appellate Court
would hold me justified in doing go. Judgoe
are naturally anxious not to, construe a st&-
tute designed for the prevention of fraud
in such a way as to promote fraud ; but I
cannot give any statute an unnatural colis-
truction, and the policy of this ove clearly
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requires thal, an executory contract for the
sale of goods ever forty dollars should be
evidenced by a writing. 1 must administer
the law as 1 find it, leavinig the responsi-
bility with the legisiators, and 1 have always
thought, and stili think, that the fifth sec-
tioni of our Statute of Frauds ought te be
repealed, for 1 arn of opinion that in the pre-
sent state of society and commercial habits
it causes more frauda than it prevents.

In Our last number we published a
letter from IlA~ Student," complaining
of a want cf courtesy on the part of a
Q.C. We have since beard from the
gentleman referred to, and it is quite
plain that our supposition was correct,
rtiamely, that he did flot suppose that the
àtudent Ilwas asking a bonà fide ques-
tion." It was Iooked upon by 1dim as a
joke, and se treated. The naine of the
Q.C., without more, wouid be a sufficient
guarantee, not only that no discourtesy
could have been intended, but that he
was thoroughiy competent to enlighten
our correspondent, had turnes and cir-
cumnstances been favourabIe for a disser-
tation on the points propouinded.>

EXAMINATION PÂPERS. MicH. TERm, 1879.
FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

>Çmith's Marêual of Eqtity.
1. Will the Court of Chancery restrain

the publication of letters by the receiver of
themu where the sender has flot assented te
the publication? What is the principle
upen which the Court acts in gratiig or
refusmng such injunction 'J

2. At whose instance May a 'bill to esta-
blish a will be llled ?

3. Under what circunistances will the
Court decree the cancellation anid delivery
up of void instruments ?

4. Under what circumstances wviil the
Court cf Chancery niake an allowance for
maintenance of an infant out of his estate,
notwithstanding that the father is able eut
of his ewn property to maintain hlmin?

5. State clearly what yen unrhderstand by
the separate estate cf a married womnan.

6. A testator devises property worth
$IO0O to A which belongs to B, and b*e-
queaths te B the sum of $1,000. In case
B refuses te comply with the 'vili, can he
dlaim the legacy ?

7. What difference is there between the
lien for cosa which a solicitor bas upon pa-
pers and nioney in his hands î

SECOND INTER.MEDiATI&.

Leith's Blackstonte-Greeitwood on Contey-

1. After an agreement for a lease, is the
lessor bourid te show titie on the request of
the lessee? What is the consequence if lie
refuse to do so 'J

2. Whose duty is it te prepare the drafts
and the engrossments cf the instrumenta
for the carring eut of agreements for sales
and leases ?

3. What would be the proper form cf the
reddendumn clause in a lease made by a
mortgagor and mortgagee of real estate, the
iniortgage not beizig overdjie

4. What were the tive difl'erent Modes of
ouster 'J Distinguish between them ?J

5. Apply the niaxim de minimis -non cturat
Jex te lands acquired by alluWin or by dere-
lictien.

6. What is ameliorating 'vaste ? To what
extent la it net permissible?î

7. Must a surrender be in writing? An-
swer fully, distinguishing between varieus
circumstances and cases.

FiRs YBAR SCHOLÂnRSIIP.

Williams on J'ersonal Propertyj.

1. Give the principal provisions cf the
Act (known as Lord Tenterden'a Act) which
require certain contracta to be in writing.

2. What is meant when it is said that
certain contracta of insurance are contracta
cf indemnity î Explain fully, and give an
example, in which anich a contract is one of
indeninity, and ene in wbicb it is net.

3. In what different waya do the Courts cf
Equity and Law view the case oPf a bequest
cf personal chattels te A for life, with a be-
quest over to B upon A's dcath 'J What is
the grotind of the view taken at Law 'J In
what fori wouldâ you draw sucb bequests 1J

4. What ia the difference between a le-
gally constitnted executor and an executor
de son tort (1), ais to their liability (2) as to
their privileges?Î

5. What is the meaning cf the niaxin
actio persoitalis moritur cum persona ! Whaà
exceptions are thero now to its generality 1

CANADA LAW JOURBAL. (january, 188038-VOL. XVI.]
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'4ppointment of .LkPitY Judje at llomilton.
To the pCtrf~ LWJUNL

SIR amilton, Jan. 14, 1880.
SR-The m"rAers, of the Law Associla-

tion Which lies recently been established by
the Profession Practiaing ini this city and
COuIity have, et meetings 1aeycle o
lte pr e ben warxnly discussing the.

lae&pointillent by the CountyJudge of a
getleman a mnember of a firm. in large
Practice, as DepCor ofteputy Judgeefor the County

Ii&iqo the ont of8 Wntworth.
Whn the erOnel of the appointmnent is

ya ery largei8atoy the Asisociation,by a ere tlaran influentiai vote, havemeOeu th disaPProbation of an appoint-metWhich is MI C1td to bring the ad-lainîstration of JUsce nti onyi
diarepute, JIiei hi onyit
very , iaa8much as we have to-day theanma i. koedilg of a gentlemanadvocating the intereata of bis firm's clientson on. o0casion,' an" Perferrming the funo-
tienls of a judge in the ecorona-
ther occasion, sd e cut nstan-o

P'itn and evenio
own firlu was engage case5 ini which his

It mnuat be evideut to everY profession
mian that while a gentleman holigsc a
Position m aY diacharge hie two fold duties ina strictyimpartial aud upright mue n

I eliv hin incapable of acting Otherwàe
the impression left upon the raid o1 the1aylnal cannot be otherwise than unsatis-
factorlY, aud atteuded with suspicion anddoubt, aud muet tend to weaken that ire-*Pect for tii. Bec whlich is an essential
for the. Proper administration of justice.

The action taken by the mnembers of theProfession here isasIuhite nrs othe Profession1 ait chi eitreto
and the ra lAr1,1ge as for theuiselves,
most uniàaa Pased condeinn in the

llanguage the systexu of
appointilig PI'Sctiîg barrister (who ia amember of a firm in large practice , ais is thecase here) te the position f a deputy j tige,
and aiso conveys the expresson of opinion
On the part cf the Profession here, that ifother judicial assistance 118 necessary, thena Junior Judge shenid b. appomnted.

BàamaRTEcl.

ONDENCE.

FLOTSAM AND JE TSA M.

Tiin LÂW 0F CONTRAcTS.-.PompOnlUS, a 01l-
brated law teacher of Rome in the sixth century,
entered into a contract with a Roman citizen to
instruct bis son in the law. This was the con-
tract: So many coins if the pupil becamfe learned
in the law, the test te b. that he should Win bis
first cese before the tribunaL 1pomponius turI1d
over bis pupil as perfected in bis studies. Thi.
father brought suit againat the master te set aside
the contract, and retained bis son te plead thia
bi8 first case. " If my son gains bis case, the con-
tract is made void. If h. loses, I arn notbound."
Pomponius answers: " IIf I fail i my defence
the son wins his case, and I arn entitled to MnY

money. If I gain, the court gives me the moneY
by itis decree. " Wb-ich side had the law ?

Ta CORRESPONDENTS.-We bave received sev-
eral letters on important subjecta which muffto
however, lie over until next issue. AniongOt
them is one from Halifax oD the vexed question
of the reconveyance of Insolvents' Estates. An-
other cails attention te a pamphlet recentlY iâ-
sued by Mr. Sherifl McKeilar; a remarkablle
document truly, which, as a specimen of vulgaritY
impudence, concealed officiai greed and iffngenOil
misrepresentation, bas seldoni been surP&Bmd-
It takes an Officiai Assignee, a Registw or a
Sherlif te formulate hie grievancea «~. C. bis degfre
for increasedi fees) and tben te try te lobby a Bill
through the Legisiature te meet the views of bis
own clasm. There ha a limit, however, te tbis
kind of thing, as Sheriffs wiil probably find te
their cost. Officiai Assignees have themselves to
thank ini a great measure for the storin of oblo-
quy wbich lias assailed the. Insolvenlt Act- R.-
gistrars statedi "grievancels" until the Legialatlur
was worried into paying attention te theni. The.
resuit was tbtft the. country now gets tbe benefit
of ail the surplus wbich previously went to swell
incomes out of ail proportion te the work or re-
sponsibility involved. The sanie tbhng Wul Pro-
bably happen te the Sherifts. The. tbreat of a
statutory requirement that tbey sbould state the
profits of their office under oath, and ailow their
books te b. examhned, would probablY Put au
end te tbis agitation of Mr. McKefla and bis
officiai allies.

To " Barriater-at-Law" we would say, that, as
the case het refera te has not been reported, hie
communication had better stand over. We th1nk
there were possibly some errors i the copy of
the judgement seen by bim. The. subject refer«
red to by " Rural" is touched upon at p>. anU«
The letter of " Scrip*or non ScriPt«'" Wu' se-
pear ini the February number,
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LAW SOCIETY,

Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

MICHAELMAS TERM, 43RD VICTORA.

During this Terni, the foflowiRg gentlemen
were called to the Bar, the naines are place¶ iii

the order in which they entered the Society, and
not in the order of menit:-

JAMES CULLEN LiLiJE.

WILLIAM JOHN FRA&NxS.

JAMES WILLIAM HOLME13.

JOHN SANDFIELD) M-ACDONALD.

GERARD HOLMES HOPEJNS.

WILLIAM JOSEPH DEcLANETy.

WILLIAM McK.Ay READEI.

And the following gentlemen Were adniitted
into the Society as Students-at.Law and Articled
Clerks -

(ftaduatei.

PETER SINCLAIR CAMPBELL.

A.LExANDER EDWARD W&m PTRSN

JAMES ANDREW THiomAS.

EDWAED ROBERT CAMERON.

GEORGE BENJAMIN DOUGLAS.

JOHN; JOSE&PH O'MEARA.

JOHN WILSON ELLIOTT.

WILLIAM H. BARRY.

MatriculanU8.

JAMES GRÂCE.

WILLIAM AITCHISOII PROUD)FOOT.

WILLIAM '4 ALLAN.

HENRY THOMPSON BROOL.

ALEERT CABSWELL.

Julnior Class.

JOHN THomAs SPROULE.

DYCEc W. SAUNDERS.

HENREY JOHN WICKHAM.-

GEORGE HALES.

ARTHUR BuRWASH.

JOHN ALEXANDER MCINTOH.

GEORGE CORRY TRomSON.

NORMAN MCMURCHY.

CHECKLEY FRANCIS JOHNSTON.

WILLIAM JAMES CHURCE.

HUME BLAKE ELLuoW'.

SHERIPF HARRIN.

JAMES MILLER.

CHARLES FRANKLIN FAREWELL.

ALEXANDER GEORGE MURRAY.

'WILLIAM HIGHFIELD ROBINSON.

JOHN MONAMAHA.

FRIDERtICE THiISTLE&WAITE.

CHÂRLEE MoRSIL

EDWÂBD AUGUSTua WismER.

JOSECPE ALPUIONsE VALIN.

GECORGE WEIR..

WALTER SAMUEL MORPHY.

Louis HAYES.

JAMES S. BODDY.

Artiled Cklrk.

JOHN AUTEUR ALLRIGHT.

W JOURNAL. [VOL XVI.

dicHAELmASF TERM.

ALBERT EPHRAIM GRIER.

ADoLPE AuGusT KRAFT.

WILLIAM EDWARD MIDDLETON.

CHARLES POTTER.

JOHN CLINIE DBRzwRY.

FRANK HEDLEY PHIPPEN.

GRANVILLE C. CUNNINGHAM.

CHARLES A. GaIES.

JOHN WILFAD.

JOHN A. RiCHARDisoN.

FLAVIUS L., BRooEI.

MAFcus W. Ruse.

WILLIAM D. INNEs.


